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Rick Goldring's term as Mayor has featured deep
appreciation and considered dialogue towards 
the development of Arts & Culture in Burlington.
His practical, intelligent, and long term approach
to the complexity of modern Civic management 
is moving this City towards real sustainable 
evolution. He has only begun to show us what 
he and this City are capable of achieving and 
I support his move to guide us into the future.

Trevor Copp
Artistic Director
Tottering Biped Theatre

Rick Goldring has been a great Mayor. He listens
and is able to bring people together. He is 
passionate about Burlington. He can be trusted 
to provide the reliable and progressive leadership
to effectively tackle twenty first century issues 
of the economy, environment, and vibrant 
neighbourhoods – to keep Burlington as one 
of the best places to live in Canada.

Walter Mulkewich,
Former Mayor

Great Confidence in Rick...
Having confidence in a political leader is about
having faith or belief that he or she will act in a
right, proper, or effective way. A good political
leader needs to be confident, has integrity and 
the ability to lead. I have had the pleasure to see
these qualities first hand in Mayor Goldring in both
my professional and personal interactions with
him. It is why I will be supporting his leadership 
as Mayor of Burlington.

Ron Foxcroft
Founder & CEO
Fox 40 International
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About Rick Goldring
A lifelong Burlington resident, Rick went to Nelson High
School and earned his BA (Economics) from McMaster. 
A senior financial advisor with Assante Financial Management
Ltd., he was co-host of ‘Taking Care of Your Future’ on TV
Cogeco, and a member and past president of the Hamilton
Chapter of Advocis – Canada’s largest association of financial
advisors. Rick is a Rotarian, has also been on the board of 
the Ron Edwards (Burlington) Family YMCA, the Burlington
Chamber of Commerce and currently serves on the boards 
of the Burlington Economic Development Corporation, the
Burlington Performing Arts Centre, and Burlington Hydro.
Elected in 2006 as City and Regional Councillor for Ward 5
and then in 2010 as Mayor of Burlington. Recently, Rick was
elected to the Board of Directors for the Association of Ontario
Municipalities (AMO). He is also a member of the Large Urban
Mayor’s Caucus of Ontario (LUMCO). Rick lives in Burlington
with his wife, Cheryl, and they have a combined total of seven
daughters.

First-Term Successes
During my first term as Mayor I remained focused on the
pledges I made to the citizens of Burlington. My priorities 
remain the same as I hope to develop and improve on my
past success. Some of my accomplishments over the past
four years include:

• Completion of the Brant Street Pier with all issues effectively
resolved

• Bringing overall tax rate increases in line – less than inflation

• Initiated Performance Based Budgeting for 2015

• Worked with Council to further the Waterfront/Downtown 
Vision and engage the public in this process

• Initiated Innovate Burlington to support our local Post 
Secondary Graduates to gain valuable work experience

• Used the principles of the Shape Burlington Report to 
develop the Community Engagement Charter

• Implemented the Mayor’s Community Roundtable to 
discuss city business with community leaders

• Initiated ‘Inspire Burlington’, a series that featured 
world-class speakers on various civic and social issues

• Invited the public to discuss their concerns and ideas, 
one-on-one, through the Mayor’s Open Door sessions

• Initiated the Community Energy Plan – recognized and 
applauded by the Ontario Power Authority, the Association
of Municipalities of Ontario, and the Electricity Distributor
Association

On October 27 VOTE

Goldring, Rick X
Follow Rick...

Advance Polls:

Wednesday, October 8 
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 
Saturday, October 18 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• Haber Recreation Centre, 3040 Tim Dobbie Drive

• Burlington Seniors’ Centre, 2285 New Street

• Mapleview Shopping Centre, 900 Maple Avenue

Campaign Office:
3300 Fairview Street, Unit D

Burlington, Ontario

Tel: 289-230-7337

Email: info@RickGoldring.ca

twitter.com/RickReelected

linkedin.com/in/RickGoldring

youtube.com/RickGoldring

www.RickGoldring.ca


